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Cnrtln communicated his annual message t
tbo Legislature ou Wedneadsy. It present

full and fair statement of the financial
condition of tilt-- Commonwealth, frdii which
vc !urti thnt dm public debt is being re-

el need, even w hile the expens-- s if the I'i'V"
tTumePt arc greatly 'incruiu'ti to u d.iin the
National Government. llit Iv.tiH'lleitcy re-

fers to tho amount deprived from the. ton-nug- e

tax, asking that the law relating there-

to be reviicd, fur the purpose of securing
iv greater revenue from this swireo. The
fact that mos, of the State Lank ure now
banking uuekr tho laws of the l"iiit-.- l States,
is adduced as a reason for the deficit in the
receipt from this source. Alter ref. ring to
other facts in connection with our financial
affairs, tiio message strongly recommend:"
that tbo appropriations licretofora made in

;

K'Jpport of local institutions for charitable
and other purposes, should be restricted!
and such enterprises hereafter compelled to
look for support in localities where they
txist.

The message refers to the military opera-
tions of the State, ia preparing for iU own
defence and in filling up quoits of troops
in response to calls from the National Gov-

ernment ; the mining laws, now so im-

portant in connection with the vast pro-

ductions of the Commonwealth ; our system
cf education, with other subjects. '

VST Rwir W. Coleman, Esq., of Corn-- ,

wall. "Lebanon county, died in the city of
New York, on Tuesday, the 20(h icst., in
the 42 year of his age. lie was interred at
Lanrel Hill Cemetery, Philadelphia, on Fri-
day, the 2?d. The deceased was the princi-
pal proprietor of tho famous iron ore banks
near Lebanon, and was also one of the most
extensive iron manufacturers in the country,
ne built the North Lebanon and Cornwall
railroad and the Caual in North Lebanon.
He was a gentleman of large fortune, and
munificent in his charities to the poor. Mr.
Coleman was a graduate of West Point;
enjoyed .the personal acquaintance and
friendship of Generals Scott and McClellan
and accompanied the latter, as a volunteer
Aid, on the Peninsular campaign, preform-
ing muny arduous duties during that time.

wTWo are indebted to
Pollock, Director of the Mint at Philadel-
phia, for a copy of his annual report for the
fiscal year ending June 30th, 18G4. It con
tains interesting statistics. The total amount
cf gold and silver received at the Mint and
Branches, duriuir tho year- - was $24 (U2 Til
40. The coinage for the year was as fol-

lows : Gold coin, 121,040,845 00; impart-
ed and fine gold bars, $2,333,403 31; silver
coin, 1548,814 10; silver bars, 301,872 89;
cents coined, $403,800; total coinage, 5

30 ; number of pieces of alll denom-
inations coined, 46,983,800.

f3y"Rnrc!ATiSM. A correspondent of
the Gcrmantown Telegraph recommends the
application of kerosene oil to the parts

by rheumatism, as an effectual rem'.
tVr fui tuts painrui MitupiAiDt. We once tried
it without success, and presume it is about
equal to mott of the specifics advertised,
none of which are applicable to all gases.
We once knew a severe attack of rhematibiu
in the ankle, cured ly an application of
strong pepper Eallcc, which unexpectedly
covered the parts w ith numerous ousters.
These, in turn, gave way to a dozen or more
of boils. Whet tlve boils supervened, the
Vr'if uffifffiV left. It was a substantial cure,
but tire remedy was almost as bad as the
disease.

X Yankee steam doctor was once asked,
Low he would proceed, under his system,
to extract a bean from the nose of a child.
"Easy enough," said the Doctor, "first
eteam the child, theu expose it to the cold
consequently it will take cold. When it
takes cold it will sneeze, and if it sueezes
tho beau will fly out. Some doctors have
nostrums to cure everything. Ouo of these
was once asked if ho could "cure a burn,"
"Certainly" was the reply, but found him-se- lf

sorely pu.ltd, when the wag osked him
to "cure" a hole he hud burned in hishlan-Ut- .

.

rTho session of the Pennsylvania Le-

gislature for 1803 commenced on Tuesday,
January 3d. The prosidtaK officers of the
ScnutJ and House are William J. Turret!, of
Susquehanna county, and Arthur O. Olm-atea-

of Potter county. The Chief Clerk,
yf the Senate George V. Ilamnicrsly, of

; and of the Hnuse, Adin W. Ben-!ic- t,

of Huntingdon county.
The election ef Statu Treasurer takes place

Xu Jamiary lbth. No business of impor-
tance will be done during the present week
exoept to effect an organization and adjust
fccvtrul contested seats.

"The Atlantic Mosthi.t for January
commences the fifteenth volume, with a new
and improved dress. It contain contribu- -

tiou from Hawthorne, Longfellow, Tavlor !

wyunt, ..ittier, Lowell, Holmes and Mrs.
Ktuwu. The papers are of all kinds .and
upuu all topics. That by Mr. Lndlow, upon
the powtion of New'YoiU. sets forth ull the
importance of thn city in its btSt light.
The .ut hers are interesting and profitable.
yi sec that tt,iiir-:!utii.- i uf 43.000 copies
w claimed, which m a grat ifviug proof or
Ahe tiuectsi of thi M igaziue, under the
management of its publishers,
Me -- M. Tickuor & Fields, of Boston.

Z&'Hl At WOOD AMI 1UK BlIITlSII He- -
ajk-.- iVeliHvo received Blackwood for
D-.c- i utWfrom the publishers, Leonard Scott
' Co., Ncar yorlCt Th fi(.,t Brti(.)c ja fta

,
account of sUit of an Eu,,iuUmilu to tLe
Um. and ntlcf the Confederate StateV-- J

liu interesting, thoath a one shied ac- - i

"uni, r.s mi-- lit ),e MtK-cted- . The others
are toulimmlhmf

Ot wool. 'he New Yr.rt ti ,n..ii ,.. il..,
Jrt: I . t polllidn.

TJTWe publish the following extract
from a letter we recei veil from J. E. Morgan,

Co. B. Ott Penn'a. Reserves. Mr. Morgnn

is a son of Charles Morgan, formerly of Point
township. His letter is dated at St. John's
College, Annapolis, Md. His experience as

a prisoner In the "Bull Ten," at Anderson-- v

ill, fully corroborates the story of the cruel
and barbarous treatment of our prisoners :

"But tn one week wo were lodged in the
"Bull Pen" down in Georgia. Going there
we were packed into the cars to suffocation

dare not r'se up even to breathe fresh air.
We almost perished. We marched from
fputtsvlvania to Gordonsvillo without food.
Took the cars there and went to Andersou
ville, Un., via Lynchburg and Danville, Va.,
with little more than tio rations. The Hebs
are universally for "swopping," and by this
mear.K many obtained something to cat. lint
tons, watches, knives, ranteens, badges, pic
tures, eu, would olton bring good prices
iK'iiiL' in urent deinuml. In tins starving
condition, iliiint every valuable article was
tltsposcil ot by the prisoners lor a bite, two
or three bite just as it happened to bo w ith
tne guard. An hour or two utter we readi-
ed the Pen !it Andcrsonville. we were turned
in. This aw I'u place sienied to be already
packed 1. Wo wero packed
iu sir closely that we could scarcely breathe.
The man vuio had a blanket was fortunate
as the Hebs robbec'. us of many comforts
when they captured us. At night wc gather
ed up some corn hulls, made coffee and
mush ot them and uf course, "to the hungry
soul every bitter thing ia sweet." ll was
with difficulty that wo found a few spare
feet, of grouud to lie down Upon at night,
but next day found it .and 'occupied the
same. Several of us spread a blanket over
us after procuring a couple short sticks
which required an extra compensation,
but it would not protect us from either rain
or the scorching suh nothing to lie upon
or cover with. Not even a twig nor spear
of crass. 'acli hard shower our cave was
flooded. Twenty tWo r;.n"tf days durum i

the month of June from which 1 cannot so
bad a cold that it was critical case With mc
uud I ascertained some fears of not recover-
ing. But the will of Providence was other-
wise. No tent nor shelter among the many
thousands. Shortness of rations heat of
sun chill and dampness of night and storm

scurry aud diarrhoea, rendered the men
incapable of taking care of themselves but
lie down uud die. Covered with vermin,
many arc preyed upon many days before
death relieves them from their extreme ago-
ny mere wrecks of humanity, of which
deaths to the average- of one hundred per
day was a very correct estimate. Many
became so troubled with sore mouths that
corn cakes-wer- too rough a material. Oilier
poor victims of misfortune could not get
enough wood to boil the meal so they too
were candidate for tho chanal house. The
dirt and pitch pine smoke made a man look
like a negro and a pretty black one too. The
stockade contained about 20 or more ncrcs
on which were thirty thousand men. If a
prisoners escuped, the hundred to which he
belonged was put ou half rations till caught.
Every day one, two or three prisoners were
shot for approaching too near the "dead
line" as it is called. This is a pole on crotch-
es, about fifteen feet from the stockade. At
times a man walking in the path near it was
shot aud at the vratcrinir lilace especially
was one in danger of his life. "A batch"
of prisoner arriving and not knowing the
danger at this place, might reach an inch or
two above tho lino when ho would receive
a ball from tho guards musket. Mauv ft
miin,wtio dreamed of no danger or 'Vitcuco
whilst dipping water from their fi'.'Jhy creek
at tho dead line (as there was Vittle chance
and no other provision ms.e for getting it
elsewhere.) crimsoned ae Watcr with "his
blood, his brains ly'.ug scattered around the
fatal spot. Shot, oy the rebel wretch mount-
ed ou a scaffoVvi along outside tho stockade
who, whe'i committing this cold blooded
murder was relieved and said to be reward-
ed a thirty days furlough nud thirty dol-1'r- a.

Tho noli ttvic body ol men inside or-
ganized into squads to the peace and keep
the streets clear. The origin of this is from.
Andersville through great necessity. A mob
organized among themselves at the first, and
watched for men who had money, watches,
blankets, etc., would seize them and rob
them in dayiight in a crowd, if he made nuy
resistance thev would kmok him down with
a club or anything handiest. At night they
would murder for money. So great did
the danger become that no one was safe at
any time or place. Complaints were fre-

quently made to the commander of the pri-
son, but all to no purpose, till at lust he sent
us armed assistance and the nien,piincipaliy
the wronged, with clubs hunted these vil-
lains out like dogs. The work went on ra-
pidly tilt a great number were arrested,
takco out and required to prove thei.iBC-lve- s

clear of the charges made against them. Six
were charged with serious crimes, condemn-
ed by a jury of our own menput iu irons
after which they wero brought into camp
and hung. Since .tout time the police-- have
been able to keep the rioters down."

Jtt7Wu ptiblUU the following letter, ad.
dressed to us, for tho purpose of eliciting
the information desired, iir,d for the benefit
the parties interested

PtSM Vl. ANU t, )
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

Wasiuxgtus Cm, D. C, Dec. 26, 1804. )

Editor "Sunbury American :''
Siu: Some time since a 6mall pack-

age was otit to this agency,. tho effects of
J. Leisher, Co. 1. 4!)th Jtegiuicut Pa. Vols.,
who died ou 25th (month uot given,) 1804,
in Hospital at rrederickhburg, Va.

The package consists of a pocket, book
and an umlnutype likeness of a lady.

The pocket book contain about three dol-
lars in money aud a tew papers, ouo of which
is a letter written in German.
. The slip of paper accompanying the pack-
age, from the Hospital Steward, states that
the soldier belonged to Northumberland
county, Pa., and henro I write you that
through you ui-i- be found the proper per-
son to whom this package may belong.

ltopictfMlly, PH. JORDAN.
Col. ami Mil. Agent of Pa.

Per James Pott, Clk.

. uto.u ui::i:iiai, tiio.txaw.
Cot UTLASD, Al.A.,

via Dih'atuh, Ala., Jan. 4.
Tile cavalry belonging to Muj. Gen. Stead-ma- n

have pursued, captured and burned
Hood s pontoon traiu. Thev also captured
000 mules, 11)0 wagons anfl 200 hogs

Korrct is reported near ltu&selsviile, anda deseuter from Hood's army reported thatHood has been ordered to Tuscaloosa toreorganize his shattered army. Hoddv'seavul.y command is almost entirely d.

t2TMit. Hl-dso- s CrEa.NEv lias lately
died in England, leaving a fortune of more
than two millions sterling, or ten millions
of dollars. The most of it is said to have
oeeu acquired as a member of thn firmer
Barclay & Perkins, the great brewer. The
probate dutv for gofernment tax) on his
wi amounts to upwaxCU of seventy-fiv-

thousand dollars, a fortuue lu itself.

We
......

like a
....
black i y We like a blue osi'e.i' t i:i i i i ii...in um- - n ii.i.i ii Mm I MIk Olif.

An ltaftllMtiman'n Opinion of (Sen.
llu Iter.

Goldwin Smith, w ho has Just returned to
England, while here visiting the Army of
the Potomac, wroto a letter to tho London
Xeiet, from which w e mako tho following
extract;

"I saw, with the great interest, the negro
troops encamped close to the scene of one
of their most gallant exploits, the storming
of tho entrenchments on New Market Height.
1 here can be no doubt, I think, that these
men are now the acknowledged and respect-
ed brethren inarms of the whites. This,
to give tho Beast as well as the Devil his
due, is the work of General Butlar. That
man's indomitable energy and iron will
(qualities written on his face more plainly
than on any other fnce I ever beheld, unless
it be the portrait of Ciounvull) have crush-
ed all the obstacles that stood in the way
of this great moral and social revolution.
Ferro its libcrtat proteniet the bayonet shall
be tneir liberator is the motto ol the medal
he has caused to be struck for the negro
soldiers; and he has made this motto a prac
tical truth. I will not attempt to anticipate
the calm judgment of history in an hour of
passion by discussing the controverted parts
ot ins career.

"To me he seems to be in all point9, good
and evil, the modal of a revolutionary chief.
He was the first throughly to grasp the idea
ot the revolution being lultilled by tne vir-
tual destruction of slavery; he is the first, us
yon .see by his New lork speech, to an
nounce in broad terms a policy of amnesty
and oblivion. Like Duntoti, he has walked
straight on his wild way,' fearless of danger
and somewhat reckless ot opinion. I do
not worship revolutionary characters.
hate tho element lrom wlncli tliey sprang,
as 1 love the cam) progress ot regular im-

provement.- But n revolution hat come,
aud I suspect that in its melancholy uu
mils Butler will occupy a broader and per
haps a less opious ltgc than is commonly

irnarfl "
t

JStimorcrt ?Imm!oii to ltlckziMind.
Francis P. Blair, Sr., and Montgomery,

his son, have gone to the front, and have
been spending some days with General
Grant. This visit is made the foundation
of many peace rumors, which find currency
in some of the Washington papers and in
the correspondence of the New Vork jour-
nals. The Aittiunid IntiUi'jchctr has gathet-e- d

up and silted these rumors, which, it
says, jiave "all an important political char-
acter,'' and presents the two subjoined,
"obtain the most credit."

1. That Jeir Davis sent a special invita-
tion to Mr. Blair, by flag of truce, to visit
him at Richmond, though for what object
can only be guessed at. The quidnuncs
chum that the result of tho interview,
should it be held', will have importunt bear-
ings upon the relations between the North-
ern and southern Stales.

2. the 'other rumor is that Mr. Blair
chnrged with nn important commi;0ion,
which can only be executed by direct

with the confederate uuthoiities.
The peculiar rehitious existing between Mr.
Blair and the President .oiid to obtain more
general credence for "lis report.

The New York i'ril.une, commenting on
these rumors on,i ti10 departure of the
Messrs. fslf. says ;

uidcrstood that tlieir errand is one
f ' eaee ; or, perhaps we should more ac-

curately say, to see whether any termination
of our national struggle is now attainable.
We presume their mission is not in tcims
official; but it were absurd to. pretend, con-

sidering who they arc, and what are their
personal relations to the President, that it
is unauthorized. While we consider Rieh-nioi-

about the least hopeful point iu the
Confederacy ut which to seek unacceptable
peace, aud regret that the Messrs. Blair had
not proceeded, or oll'ered to proceed, direct
to Raleigh instead; unit while we can scarce-
ly encourage hopes of uuy Immediate pacifi-
cation a a result of tins mission, we jet re-

joice that it has departed, and are confident
that its influences will be sulutnry and its
ultimate consequences beneficent 1'or the
Southern people need, above al things, to
be undeceived with regard to the origin,
impulses, ami purposes of the war for the
Union. They have so long been incessant-
ly tolu that the North is lighting for subju-
gation for unrestricted dominion for
spoliation, devastation, and rapine that
thousands who should know a great deal
better actually seem to believe it. The visit
of the Messrs. Blair to Richmond, and the
propositions which they will there (doubt-
less) submit to the Confederate chief, can-
not be kept from the knowledge of the
South, and cannot fail to be largely in-

fluential in disubusing the Southern mind.
If it shall thence uppcar thnt thu North
wants nobody enslaved, but everybody
li Iterated as uobody despoiled, but the
rights and earnings of every human being
placed under the protection of just and
equid laws, then we say it is scarcely possi-
ble that the tierce maligmty, the vengeful
hate, which have thus for animated the rebel
masses in their war upon their own country,
can retain their virulence unmodified. Aud
ut nil events, in this mission the civilized
world will see, even though Dixie should
obstinately bandage its own eves, the

of a spirit pervading our loyal people
and their Government quite different from
that persistently ascribed to them by their
enemies. We are therefore inclined to at-

tribute a profound significance to tho visit
of tLe Messrs. Blair to Richmond, audio
expect from it beneficent, even though not
immediate nor very pa'pablo results.

Tuk LfMnKit Thaoeok CincAoo. Chica-
go is considered the greatest lumber market
in the world, and tlieic are but few who
comprehend the amount of business done iu
that line iu this great commercial ''empo-
rium of tho West. The lumber sold by the
Chicago merchants, the greater portion of
which is brought from Canada and the cas-ter- u

and western shores of Lake Michigan,
amounts annually to over fifteen millions
of dollnrs. From thirty-tw- o million feet
received in 1847, it has reached tho enor-
mous amount of four hundred and forty-fou- r

millions of feet in 1857, a period of teu
years. During tho year 1864 there has been
received 4i0,5!)3,!i33 feet of lumber, 5,875,-00- 0

feet of tinilcr, and 163,008.000 shingles;
besides this, two rafts, aggregating 2,800,000
feet. During the year, 02,541,300 laths,
045,864 posts, aud io,732,000 staves have
been received, besides 401,000 railroad tics.
The Amount remaining ou hand at the pre-
sent time is 08,000,0007eet, against 02,000,-00- 0

last year. The increase of stock on
hand over last year is owing to the railroad
being unable to furnish transportation,
which, if afforded, would strip the yards in
a 6hort time. The Cuuadiau lumber is con-
sidered superior to American, the fibre beiug
firmer, harder, and straightcr. Owing to
the depreciated condition of our currency,
tht'Te is not as much brought to Chicngo as
formerly, a much more profitable market
being found on the other side of the At-
lantic. Althongh the demand has increased,
the supply has not increased corresponding-
ly, and dealers have been enabled to put up
the price to exorbitant figures. First clear
command $00 to 05 per thousand feet,
and common bourds 23 to f 24 per thou-
sand, being an adrunce of nearly five dollars
per tliuusaud since the close ot navigation.
The tcrrat quantities used by the Govern-
ment i'l the construction or bridges, bar-
racks iVo., besides the lartje home demand,
bus had a tendency to brini; thn ineitjU
aud irico up to a point iu ciuV of j.oj
privl.iu jur.

FBOM WASHIftQTON.
Washihoton, Dec. 81.

Colonel Mulford, Government Agent for
the exchange of prisoners, is here in confer-
ence with the authorities upon this subject.
It is understood that some definite arrange-
ments will be shortly made which will facil-
itate exchanges. Colonel Mulford has laid
buforu the Government some ver initmrtant
facts concerning our prisoners, which have
been unknown. 1 he rebels claim to nave
about tlftv-flv- c thousand of our men ic their
hands. The deaths which have occurred
Hmonu tho Union prisoners are very large iu
number. Aitoueiiier mere are in niucreni
parts of the South about seventeen prison
camps, of which Andersonville, Georgia, is
the inmost. .

Duriti" the last nine months upward of
fourteen thousand of the Union prisoners
confined in this camp have been buried.
Notwithstanding there was an agreement
porno two months niro between Generals
Grant and Lee that each of the parties
Should alleviate the sufferings of their prt
soners with blankets and medical stores.
nothing has been done to carry out this plau
by our Government. The rebels, however,
through their agents, have been nud are still
engaged in sending supplies to their pri-
soners.

ltebel deserters recently reported that the
authorities ut Richmond were discussing
and maturing a movement which would
nstonish the world. This ctfcct would doubt-
less be produced if the following, from the
Alexandria ( Va.) Jotimal is worthy of credit
in connection with that subject, namely :

"We learn from persons who seem to have
been 'nforiucd in regard to the secrets of the
Secession lenders, that a plan was recently
discussed by the Rebel authorities, for the
sudden massing of their available force n
Virginia, in the event of affairs becoming
desperate, and murching into the Norlbc'iu
States, with the dcici filiation to ce,(pu:r a
pence, or die in the attempt.''

Since the law passed diy.-iii- n former ses
sion ot Congress, to i.cvent sniuggiiug on
the r.oithtMU nui eastern frontier, went into
operation, several seizures have been made
aud measures taken by Nafhan Sergeant,
the Commissioner of Customs, after 'a per-
sonal inspection of the long line ot coast, to
more cllectually secure the arrest and pun-
ishment of violators of the revenue laws.
The addition of six steam cutters, for which
an appropriation of $1,000,000 has recently
been made, w ill enable the Treasury Depart-
ment to act more clficiently againH smug-
glers.

POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT.
The Tribune Almanac for 160, which

will be published iu a few doyi, will con-
tain official returns of the votefor Presiden-
tial Electors from v every State in tho
Union. In coi'jt;que.,icS of the early meeting
of the Electoral Colleges, it was impossible
to get in. ull the retuiiis in some of the large
Western Slates, such Us Missouri, Iowa, the
Viichignu Peninsula, Minnesota, tic, but
these deficiencies are trivial, uud make 110

ditlcrancc in the relative proportion, ot the
vote. The aggregate vote, as actually re-

turned, is 3,'j.j 7,702 say 4,000,000, includ-
ing such as were included by being toy
late. Of thoso duly returned tho respective
candidates had :

Abraham l.inA.ln 2.1S2.503
George Bunion McClellan 1,775,200

Majority for Lincoln 407,302
Taking the entire popular vote in all the

States entitled to a voice, we may .put Lin-
coln's clear majority at Font IIlndhkd asd
Fifty Tikhsasu. The vote in detail (esti-
mating Oregon) it as follows, comparing
with the 8 nne States in 1800:

I'HSSUiKST, IS64. ' I'nESIDE.fT, fSO.
Sruiet. Lincoln. Mct'lcllnn. Lincoln. All iittitr.

"nlit'irma 2r,:ii7 39.173 9.0H7
Connecticut 41. iW! 4J.Un5 43.7U2 33,164
I'uluivAre H.I.ij s.;i7 3.SI4 12,224
Illinois lo'J.-t'.'- i liS.7:!0 i:2.1.11 ir7.6:i
fridiuua lilt.'.'i-- t I M 2i:i 139.0.13 lit. in
town h'j.oTo 4i,.vjit 7U.IU9 67.922
Kii,i Jti.tll a.iit't
Kentucky 2t),j'.i2 61.474 I..V.4 114.P62
.M.'iiuo til. bill 44.211 02 Sit 35,107

48.16:1 ;)2,7;t9 2.294 99.108
1 l!u. 7 12 4S.74a llio.33 C2.o72

MicliiMKn S5.4J2 B7,;t7U HS.4SU 6ii,2d7
MiniiiiKitH 2i.itU 12.H7U

2 ' 2l.2i K.U2S 138,499
Nevn.ln. (est) i,217 tt.'JSt
New Jliuupshire I4ts2 32.2UU 37,619 2S.431
New Jersey Hu.ii.1 tw.im it,324 h2.W4
New Y'ork SiiS.Tiia Sdl.VSli '!o2.64ti 312.511
Ohio 2'il,'JT5- - 2(15,617 221,1110 2IU,W32
Iregoii (est) S.tlUll (l.miu 0.27(1 0 140

t'euiivylvania 2!lli,.!tll 27,Hlii 2(1,1.417
It hod o Islana J :l,l'i0'i S.7IU J 2.221 7,70
Vermont 42.4111 13.32! 33, t)S 9.0.III
M'csl Virgiuis 2:,li2 !0.42S 44.49,'i
Winousiu 8U.US2 6:i,U2S 8(1.210 6iV,070

Total 2,182.502 1,776,290 1.8d4.623 2.9O4.07.I
Percent. 56.15 41. S6 4.V2U ot.SU
Lincoln's lujy. 407,302 n uiaj. 13'.', 570

Whole vote in 1800, 3,Sii8 tilli; in lSiil
(estiiuaiin thut not counted; 4,01)0,000 j in-- t

reuse, 13i,a4. The entire vole for Presi-
dent in 1800, including ull the Southern
States, was 4,089,10;. Tribune

''he Captured Savmiiiitli Cwllon.
Our renders reniemlier that Oeu. Sherman

captured iiearly thirty thousand bales of
cotton when he captured Savannah. This
cotton, we learn, is to be shipped to 2",v
Vork. The collector of the port tUraper)
has bc-- appointed cotton. geut, and is to
leave tor SavcnimU iu the steamship tir-nad-

which sails for l'ort lloyal
The collector will examine tho cotton and
lake testimony in regard to its ownership
previous to its shipmeut to New York. The
sale will be made in iew York, aud all
questions relating to ihe rights of the pre-
sent holders tq the proceeds are to be set-llv- d

hereafter. All the cotton in tho vicinity
of Savannah will take the samo course. A
corps of clerks wilt accompany the collector.
There is much excitement among tho mer-
chants of this tity nud New York con-
cerning the trade at Savannah. Several
hundred applications lor iufoimution or
permissiou to ship goods have been made,
but uo vessels have been cleared to that
port. It is usually desired to ship general
merchandise. Some vessels, whoto owners
or charterers hope they will eventually be per-
mitted to go to Savannah, have already
beeu cleared for l'ort KoyaL It is thought
the port of Snvaunah will be formerally
opened to toiumsrce immerci) immediate-
ly after the cotton has been shipped.

Oil Operation In Clurlon County.
lioriug operations still go on at Deer

Creek aud lilyson's Hun, and the indications
are getting better every, day. Tho excite-
ment run very high.

A derrick is being erected at Reidsburg,
for the purpose of boring for oil, and the
people in that vicinity are very sanguine of
tiuding plenty of the greasy fluid.

Lands evcrywheie along the Clarion are
rapidly cbauging bauds, and preparations
are being made for putting down a great
number of wells in the spring.

J. D. Porter, Eq., of Clarion borough,
has sold his property on the Clarion above
town, known as the "Kelly farm," for 5,000,
and the purchaser immediately disposed of
it for 10,000.

Oil w as struck in the black Diomond well,
at Sheer's Dam, on tbo Clarion river, this
week, at a depth of seventy feet. .

' A proposition is on foot to build a new
railroad trom Philadelphia to the Schuylkill
coal regions on the east side of the Schuyl-
kill river, to coin iu competitive with the
Reading Railroad.

'7-adie-s' JPurs.

SUMMARY OF. NEWS.

An Imkcnse Mail rnox SnitnMAN. The
mail from Sherman's nruir, by the Arago,
reached the New York Post Office at 0
o'clock on Friday night, and the last letter
ot more than two hundred thousand was
despatched by the Erlo line at 4 J the next
afternoon. 1 tie stamps not having been
cancelled this labor was necessarily perform- -

ea in me new loric J'ost Uttlce, and em- -
forpioyeu ntteen men throughout the night

ami up to noon on Saturday. Twenty men
were required to sort the letters. This is
the largest mail that the N. Y. Post "Office
ever received.

The death of a celebrity, a dwarf, in Paris
the irencn counterpart ot Gen; Tom Thumb.
is recorded. In his 16tb year he was placed
iu the establishment of the Duchess of
Orleans, the mother of the Citizen King, at
and was so smalt at that age that he passed
for an infant, and so dressed. During the
stormy penou ot tne irst devolution, se-

cret despatches were sent by him, which
..1 i i :.i i ! ? . ttuna rcncni.-- nnoout suspicion me unpri

sond members of the royal family of France,
To the day of his death this dwarf, named
rticliebounr, received a pension from the Or
leans family of three thohsand francs avear.
During the last thirty years he has lived in
the same house, in the Faubourg St. Ger
man. Unlike Tom Thumb, he had a hor
ror of nppeoring in public, and for nc vly
half a lifetime 1ms never crossed the I'urp.'i
old of his own door. Ho lid tq be 02
years old

Shermns GTeat Expedition, seems to
have opeU"u the eyes of the London Times,
w hich says of it, "such a Phenomenon as
t'Vat presented by Sherman's movementss
has never beeu witnessed in tiny but Asiatic
war, nnd even when Kir 'Charles Napier
vanished in the Scindiun Desert it was
known what he designed, nnd upon what
point he was marching. But General Sher-
man with 50,000 men under his command,
has been missing for weeks without leaving
H sign of his intent, or even a trace of his
direction.'' Still the Times declines to say
our side has been most successful by the
year's operations uutil it knows the result
of biiermau's movement. The Times is
much exercised ut the rebel defeats nnd
the clostj hedging in of the rebellion.

T'.ic Pennsylvania coal mines jield about
S'jO.OOO tuns of coal per week! '1 here are
1,700,000 more tuns used this vtar than
last.

Gentlemen's Hat.
Allthebc-- t lvliM CHARl.KS OAKKCIll i

SON'S!, Contiiirmul Hotel, I'uiltulclpliiu.
Sor. 12, ISiM. 3ui

j

Spurgeon, the widely known Baptist niin
ister in London, has renounced the ministe-
rial

!

title of Jien-rtmd- . He desires to be ad-

dressed without uuy other than his own
name.

Ladies' Furs.
Tlie liirgwt Assortment .at ClIAHl.Kf OAK FORI)

A MONS. CuntiiienlHl lluti'1, t'liiluilclf Uin.
AW. 12, 11)34. .liu

LXTK.NSIVK
',.
UlSCOVtlilKS OF SlI.VKIt. The

Commissioner of the General Laivl Ollicc
has received intelligence of the discovery of
rich and exteusive Silver mines in Washing-
ton Territory, along the western slope of the
Cascade mountains. The ore is represented
as exceedingly rich, yielding about seven
hundred dollars to the ton. The lend, vt hit It

has already been traced for more limn t'., ni
nnies, us from seven to fouiteeii feet thick.
It is situated about fifty miles north of,
Olympia. Miners are Hocking iu lre mini- -

bcrs to this new YA Dorado. WWiiNjfl
Itpublican. j

Ijadica' Furs. -

Purchaser mnv rely upon getting the beat Kur at
CHAItlXS OAKl'OUD A SO.SS, Continental Ifoiei.
Phihiilelphia.

Soy 12, 1M. 3 m I

Aiimino the Ncuuoks. The Army the
James correspondent of the New York J'ri-- '
bun says: Tne rebel Senate, on liiuiiun of ;

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, went intoseeret
inimediatoly ujioii assembling on Snturday
last, and a stormy time was had. Tin ij:ii- -

tion of iminediutely arming the nen es was i

again brought up, ami it is - I to li ive
been passed by an almcst iin niian 11 vole.

day past every ulih-iio.li- d ne- - j

grou in lfiehmond. wrther Lri e or siae, Iih J

been quietly seized and hurried oil to a tamp
01 msiruciion

Ladies and Ch liren'a Hntn.
Latest atylea at C1IAKI.KS U AKI'OKl'i SOX.--'

Cuiitiucutal Hotel, Philadelphia.
Nov. 12,. IbOI. Jul
Bkbchbb os rus .ti l l E Itenn Ward llee.-he- r i

unidean addreaa the other day hi a New Vork fruit
couveutiou on the apple, lleaiiid it una the great
et of Auiericun Iruil.i, being tho hardiest, luoal wide- -
ly distributed aud the moat useful. The tree olicn
reacbea the (great ae of two hundreii 'f ho
fruit ia alwaya a luxury. Kveu a penr limy not vie
with it iu luiiciouancu, and it haa one peculiarity '

wiiico uot even iue pcueu can annre; 11 never eioya
.Mr. fteecher rau over the varioiia medio U nf ore
puriug it for the table, aud indulge I in a lu .at glun -

iug apuatrophe to the apple pie aud ilvl-- niveu- -
i

tor. The u.--e of cider, be thuugt, was i;mdually
creeping back from the oblivion to which the pro- - .

grcaa of lempiraoce hud eoiisigctd it. and iillhuuU.
aa a temperance man, he could bol recouiuiud iu
use, -- if you will pjaLe i ,"' tail lie, I ucj of yi-- j

toilUnt Ug'juJ."
Oentlomen's Bata. j

All the latent atyle. at fll ARMS OAKIOH1) X

su.a, eontinentiii tiotul, I'liiladeipui.
.Nov. 12, 13fl4. Jib
Although the financial year, in connection

with the Missionary Society of the M. G.
Church, has just commenced, the collections
thus far are increased from twenty to one
hundred per ceut.

A Positivk am Ixikiikstiu Fact.
"Facfs arc stubborn things," no matter
where found. It is a positive and at the
sr.ino thou a most intaresting fact, that our
sick soldiers, who are so fortunate as to ob-
tain a bottle of Pinkebton'b Waiioo and
Calisava Hittkiis, gain strength much
faster, and arc sooner able to do duty ou the
battle-fiel- than those who are deprived of
tbcjii. This is owing to the stubborn fact
that these Hitters are the greatest renovator
and purifier of blood ever heforo offered to
the public. This is no idlo talk." No one
ever used these Bitters but was highly de- -
lighted with the beneficial results arising
from their daily uso. We are glad to learn
that steps sro being taken to supply the
sick soldiers in our camps and hospitals
with these Hitters. It is a humane and be-
nevolent object. Druggists and wholesale
dealers always have these Bitters for sale.
The genuine article- has the name of John
Pinkerfon blown on each bottle.

K. A. FltsHER, Agent, Suoburj, Ps.

Ladies' Furs.
The targeat anortment at CHARLES 0AKF0RDi SONS, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.
Nov. 13, lti,.3a
Ma Noeos, speaking of a blind wood sawyer,

says; "While dobs ever saw bin se, thousands bars
seen bim saw."

"Rscollsct, sir," said a to a eottomsr
who was about leaving without paying tbe

air, if you. loae vonr Puno, you tlidn't
pull it out hers." ,

Navigation of the Auaiox. A most
itnporaant discovery, far more so than that
of the alleged source of tbe Nile', has Just
been made in South America. It is that the
great river Amazon has been found to be
navigable front ouo end to tbe other ; thut,
la fact, a new route Las been opened be-
tween the Atlantio and the Pacific, Tbo
Morona, a Peruvian ateamer, which was
sent to explore the Anjajton) has arrived
from Mayro, about 800 miles from Lima.
The Morona navigated more than 3,00a
miles of tbe Amazon proper, and COO of the
Ytavall and the J'acbiu-- a livere, which, uu-
til then, had at-u- only IitAisn canoes. 1 lis
miinrru. Mi r4 aauraa. rLlialiitt.rl a.i.lv. l.n'..jll I "I I' II II lllll "'HlS..f- -

NbufnoUIn Coal Trade
Bramuki., Jbii! S, 1SA5.

. Tvm. Ctrl.
fnt for wni mdifig Dm. SI. ' s un si l
for lJt rtporl, . ... S24,liW i

' " '
' Jt.'!3,477 13

Tuiamstimslutysw, -- '
JMMUI 00

M,fM 13

Bnows'g Bno.NcniAL Tkocuf.s are re-

commended for public speakers and others,
the relief of Colds and to clear the voice.

Their efficacy is strongly attested by Con-
gressmen, Clergymen, Military men and
others who use them. At thtrt are initia-
tion, be 9uve to obtain th genuine, "

J.
Procrastination. Why put off your

cure 1 If you are suffering with the Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint, or Weakness of the
Digestive Organs, do not delay, but resort

one to the use of lloufland't Uervum Bit-te-

We positively and unhesitatingly say,
they will cure you, as they have done with
thousands before you. For sale by all drug
gists aad dealers in medicines at J ceuta
per bottle,.

Aycr's Amcrinan Almanac has now ar-
rived and is ready for f't'.ivcry pratis by all
their ngeuts, to aP. who Call for it. This
number out'ns a treatise on Scrofula and
its kindred cotuplaints, which is well worth
PTusnl. It also cives much ecneral med:
c"! "formation, which is useful nnd should
"C kept against a time of need in every fami- -

ly. Its compilation of jokes and anecdotes
is about the best that reaches us, and these
facts together have Eivcn it a circulation
which is said to be the largest of any one
book iu the wotld.

aHie ConiViIonM fil lOxptrlriife
or as in v a Lin.

Published for the benefit, and u a CAUTION TO
YOt' NO MEN and others, who lufler from Nervoun
lleliility. Prematura becnv of Mnuhood. Ac, g

st the atttna time The Meima of Self-Car-

Ity one who bus cured himself after undergoing
quackery By encloeing poatpiiid

envelope, (inglo copies mnj bo bad of the
author.
NATHANIEL MAYI'AIU, Esq., Brooklyn, KingB

C0..N.Y.
I)ec. 10, 18B4.-;-"- m

. Iniliiriiiiilicn I ret'!
TO. NEKVOIM Sl'FFEKKRS.

A ticntlcinnn. cure 1 cl' Nervou lability. Incom-
petency. I'reuiitlure bi cuv. and Youthful Error,

by a ilwire to hcnefil olbr.. will be happy to
fuminh to all who need it (tree of clmr".) the recipe
and direction inn kin;; I ho simple remedy lived in hi
Ciisc. Sutl'ircm wishing to profit by the advertiser
bid nee, uii l poMets n sure nn 1 valuable

iviu do so bv biin ni onee ut his
place ol busine!". TIim Iteeip" nu t full iiiforuinlion

of vital imjiurtaBce Mill 00 cbeerl'uily rent by
return an .

AJJrtJj JOHN It. (Kil)KV.
No. M Na'J.lu utrcet. New York,

P.S.: Ncrvoua SufTeren of both atxes. ill and
t o i iiiforiiifttinn iuvulunblc

Dec. s. mm. :m

I'.Vi: mid l'.,li. Pn.fewor J. ISAAC'S
M. f.. OrertisT nnd Ai iost. formerly Levden,
llollniid. ia uowr located lit iVo. 511 Pine Hrcet.

where pernios nfilicled with dieinc of
ll KYK and K.Ut will he scientillcilly treated nnd
cured, il'curublu. ( t' Arlifu-iu- l Kyea i'nserted nitb-bu- t

.iin. "

a. 11 .o charge uiaile lor J he
Medienl faculty i invited, ud hehos no acct'i.18 iu Uia
umde of trcHtir'ent. i

July 2,lriA4. ly

n a k it 1 a H i-- : s
On ThiTlnv t!ie 2fch lilt., by Rev. M.

Ulio.li s, Dr. I). V. SuiN!ii:i. niul Miss Ki.l-n- ll
j

inwi:;, of this place.

BUNDUHY MARKET.
Flour, II 00 Eggs. 85
Wheat,' J210.2 ;i Ilutter, ju

1Uye, I (ill fallow, 1

Corn, IjU Lard, i'.ii

Ills. 76 Pork, il
Iluckwheat, lou hacon, Ks
Klaxaeed, f ? in Hum.
I'toveraeed, r 00 sdmuhlcr,

j

NKW ADVKKTISKMKNTS.
j

ELIIDV JOI-I3S- T,

j

BUAMOKIN Twp., nenr BEAP OAP,
.Ntiriliutiilifrifinti (.un:jr, u

TI AS UVrn r.ul licMi-- ntxl it pr,prtr'tl tn ii all
i I klfii I'l ltilry.,nj, at "fiS" un U r.it 4.

Saituuikin lup.Juu 7. I.nu.-.ii- iiu

ORrilANS' COriiT SALE.,
IN pursii'ince of an order of the (irphana Court of ,

Northumberland county, will be exposed to pub- -

lie salu. on the preuic-es- . on SATI Itl'AV. Ihe 4ih
d.iy 01' Mi bruary. A !.. l.ni.S. a cntaiti lot of iiiuund
rituate in Lower .MhIiiiiiov tnun-hi- said eonntv.
"-u- 'l J n the north by landa of Plnlin llickerl.
west i.y ininia 01 i.io'.. in eKert, souih by liiinls of
JotiU lieppen and Isaac- h Winner, mi l ou the east
by lands I.. Uiimur ; coiiiaininit I'i acres morn
or leas, on winch is creeled a two alorv LOli llnl'SK.
wcnther-boui'.e- and un old I.02 llarn aud other
oulbuilJiiiBs, ..

1.. ... !. ......... . .. 1. i.- 1. .t 1 c.1 -us uiv i,t..rt,, .. i iiniiNiru.-iir- i. tsitgn
to coiumeiice at leu 0 clock A. ,M of sind day. when
thu Uuus und iitie.na of S.1I0 will be made known
by I v.C I.. WITMKK. Adm r.

By order of the Court. J. A.J. Luuuii., Clk O f.
J in. , I juj.

J. SIOI.-?IJ'- i (.'ItOVI'.lt.

Enamelled Slate Ilantel
. "WrtE ROOM,

m'.KLT, rilll.AIlI-I.PHIA-

Manufactory Tenth sad Saouoa Streets.
Table-Top- s, rier-Slsb- e, Brackets, Waah-BUn- cl

Tops, Ac, Ac
Philadelphia, Jan 7, lHol.- -tf

I'll YN I CI A V HI UUEO.,
. DK. ISAAC HUFF,

WUO is s gradual of Jefleraon Medical College,
haa had ample experience in hospital and

city praolioe, often his profewioual aervicea to tbe
oituena of I'pper Auguata, Uuah aud Shamokin
townahipa. ltcidenot near Snydertown.

Jan. 7, loV-3- tn.

IVorlbuntberlnsid t'ouuty Ilastk,
68SMOIIS, Pa., January 3, 1IJ65.

aHIS Bank, to oompHanoe with ths euabling Aol
this b)Ut, sad approval of the Secretary of

the Treasury , U. 8., has becom a
BANK," aad will be kaowa as tbe "Northumberland
Couuty National Baak of bhamnkin."

J" . W. POLLOCK, President.
Jan. T, loOS.- -Jt

"VVOTICE Is hereby glvan to all neraons knowing
i.1 Ibeinaelvai Indebted to the aubacriber, on book
asoount or otherwiae, to aeltl U aama ou or before
lb Ut of March nest, after which time they will be
ptt. ia Ibt hands of a Juatloo ; as aav time and coats.

JOUN wILYfcft,
tunhury, Jan. T, lbs J , -

11 LANK tPajchmeul Paper,) 1'e and blank
I )Mort;ijra. lloiidi, K.-gii- - ua, uiuintia. Ii,
. a.e . tuy 'einc iue ' : --alf 11 r'

f. uii'riiKtiniiT'N
IMPERIAL

Vljotorjrapf) Gallcitrs.
NuT. , 701 sud 00 ARCH 8TRKKT,

PHILADELPHIA,
toe. 17,1804. in

BIG Will TKL Y CREEK
' OILJtoMPANIT.

CMI'ITAI 9500,000.
8hares. 100,000." .""Par Valuo,5

SHARKS RKSKIIVEI) AS A WlltlKIXl
CAl'ITAf,.

Lsitrs TaiLies, Prea t. T. M. Kksr, Trea
S. IIiBBLi:a, Sev'y.

1ne. lyeporty of tliia Company coiuista of a Twenty
leara Leans of. Six Hundred Acre of valuable oil
territory, with a royalty of only h to theland owner, and is aituatcd on UlK Whitoly Creek,which runa north of and paiallul with Ounkard
J.reck. llroca county. Pa. ft hna wn unbrokenorcr three mile, on ilia aouth ride of id
v...""'",u, ""If to era mileon I lie north.

IheLompanynro putting dim, well having a
a engine, lund arranguuieiita are beiug uiada

for a aeuond.) eiylit hundred feet of. tubbing, a com-
plete let of tools, and everything ueccfsiirrr for a
vigoroua proaccutiou of the work. '

Ihe Company, iu pruaenting thia larjrc and valua-
ble tract ot ol oil territory In the public, desire to
call special notice lo I be fact that, iu many caaea,
large premium have been paid upon a tiaiflu am.with one-hu- the oil aa a royalty,-- from which they
expect a very Inrgo yearly revenue, wide fniin the
fluttering proapeula held out by Iheir owu develop-
ments Uhii thu land.

An iinporiunt cbaraclerialic of the nil well of thia
region ia that, when completed, they have never
failed iu liruduoimr oila of a auiHTiorn'oiiiii.
tta than srmi per ernl. bv iirtunt tilrefilling, and commending ihe very higbeat markot
price and quick ale.

The Lessees, by the ternia of anid leaae. have fillprivilege lo mine and bore for any or nil
of the minerals found upou aaid traet. and alao the
privilege to uae; free of charge, all the Timber and
Coal (the latter of which abounda lu immenae quan-tine- s

of the finest quality; needed to carry ou tho
operations.

lieologiata and practical operatora from ths oil
region, who have aeen the .Myers tract, unite in the
opinion that, in locality lor boring purpoaoa as well aa
iu its outward indications aa an oil territory, this
largo and valuable tract holda out the must Haltering
prospect in boring for oif.

Only a limited number of Share" will be aoM
Hooka are uow open at No. 2US South Fourth St.,.

Cut floor, back room, Philadelphia.
CirVi'iibaeription Price. Two floilarf per Share. JT

Jan. 7, Inrtj. 4t

mi'oit I'A.vr to Tnu im iu.h'.
The Correction of the Earolimsut

rpill" correction of the .National Enrollment it of
J. Ihe lirt iiiipoileueo. Where it ia excessive,

ij'ioiiis are increased n l unju-- t burden." imposed.
'Hie Monilluictit desires the of
all citi.ens those who are not liable to draft as well
us 1I10.-- 0 who ure in an effort to secure its reduction
lo the proper aiun.lard.

1I JW' Til IS ,m(! l.l UK li(XK.
In a nmttcr of tiiia kind, orgiiuitiiti.in ia what la

wanted' lo insure auceeaa. Kvery Town or Townahip
.l't al once constitute a loir ol its eiln ii- a Com-

mittee to attend to its inlcrcsK The Coiuuiitit'o
should benqniretl to ace the preparation of evi-
dence with a view ofstrikin from I lie lisis the names
of in tile aervi.-e- tlw.-- e that have removed from
jhw Histriet periuuiieiuly andii. g.Kd fiiih.-an- ihi.v
lliataio licensed, aa well na lidding the nimiea of
Per.ma eouiing into tlic liiainet to reaide. such aa
""'" arrived l twenty yearn of aire, mid auv that
um uate eacupcl fuioiluient licrctolnru.

J !'.. f.A.M'.K
Tbeae will K triekeu olf on Ih- - certifu-.it- of tho

proper ii.rolling oihcer ou the a Hi lavil of two
iciia, dialing the time of death as ueuriy ut povibk.

" PERSONS IN Mil .ITAltYSKKi'ICE.
t'otilniittei'S wi'l plea4 eoinin, tto ir nltention to

kaueii Jis have cntere I the service otherwise than
Dirouh this oflice. limfled men in service, aubati-- i
lutes nic! volunteers en!i.ted hero ure taken from
lrom the enrollment as a nuiiter of conrs.t. Tho
I., .iil.l uillslrikeoft the nume.soi' inrollol jcr '!"
alleged to h:'V. been iu tne servi.-- upon iho ruoi'u
statement of tan citi. us. giving the c. itip-ni- uud
rrimelit iu Khieh tlu pai-i-i ii:.iy be ing. tho
date imp place of luu-t- i i. nnd audi oilier facta n
may ail ;,,'e. t tin uiselves. A spacilicniiim nf at Icusi.
Ihe regiment utid l!ic time of tuiisti-r- :u neiirly ai
cau 1. ia essential.

pi:itsxs Jti:.M'ivi:i.
All peraona ho h.ave rein iv-- permanenllv and in

pod l oth I10111 ihe liisiiic:. or from no Town or
Towiobip iu the Matricl to another, will be atriek.11
oil on ilia- npplieiiiioii ot tnu ciitiens wiiico sworn
stati iiiein ol tlic time nud iiiniiiicr of removal. io- -
grrncr .i :i:i nic prieiu resilience ot tlu purv. 11
aii'iv, it. siiutioi oe nieii.

tw'( nans' sDHvit K.

iiiosj 111:11 n ive aerveit twoyerrs in present
iv r ure eulilled lo be a'rieken off. The liisehnrge
of such Willi an i.nih f iii len.i!y ia such. When
tin is imiccesMhlc for any good reason
nilidaviis inakii.i; out eli nrlv the fuel of sen ice l.n
tl.ni I eri.al of time will be receii ed. The oriinir.a.
lion of duiea and mu ter ill and out should not bi
0111 ule !:

tiVl'll OH fSDKlt OF .fiK.
Persons whoeliiim to be stri.iken off on nccuunt o

being over 4i or tin Icr in iciirs of ne. mu.-- l biin
their on 11 iitiidnvit. .,llil ill the dav of their hirlb -
Where the imrenta ureliviii- - :b.ir nfti I... ills ., I.,
nijuireil. lu case the pnn-nl- are deal. Ih.e alii
davit of ttm applicant must state this fact, and tlo-- i

Iha iiCi.hu it 01 auv i,vo rct.111.1bie eit ids. statin.
that thiv know the uiau mill hciievo tin slat-iuc- u

to be true will be receive I. In sumuirt of On, o.r.
going evidence, auv.. reeoid.. evidence, public or nri

1...e. uiai luav lie III 1x1ster.ee. im.l I. m ,.,t n.-.-

"lure there is uu raeurd evidence, ilie alh lavit
should art l'.ir:h the facts of itr e.

A LIEN .v

" They must file an aflldnvit sc'titir forth the dtit
anil place of birth : the port nt whiehthy war
landed, us well 11a the time ; their aeverul pl'acea n
residence since iu Jliis country, wilh the length c
time at e'l.-h- nud that they ticirr have tiled
(lecl.'trntiuii of iuteutiou to become citizens, nor Iihv
voied or attempted lo ote at an. election in an
Stale. In add 0 ion. Ihe alldavit of" two
ciliieim. not tbemseltea aliens, must he furni'hc
whoceriily that they know the applicant to he
loan entitled to credit, and believe !..-- atateuient
be trm.

PHYSICAL I'ISAflll.lTY.
Tbe Ttonrd is allowed to strike off. for m.nn f'

frrmtin-ii- l pliysic.il li ihil,iy. i is iiiipo-il- .le

wake tbla term any plainer. The infirmities f,
which the Hoard arc permitted to strike off, must I

both W'luiji-x- and mnneiii. Those desiring
be atrickeu off under this bead should come 11 ye
ton. The rSiiTjeon ) ure the trouble cnmplaiui
ot before reportiuit au opinion to the liuard.

A I. A PPKA It ANTE.
Those claiming exemption for two years' aervic

orer or under aire, alieuaire and physiml iliaabili
should appear in person. Hut a caraorv raauiiiiati
will be Kiveu the last elaaa. Those that do not tr
themavltea permanently and manifeatly disahl
should not a.pear. As regard aliena and perao
claiming on ae. ieraonal Attendance
requiatte. When it is pnicticnble for n party claii
iog exemption for any cause ioapear, lie shou
come. An appliealionin hia alxence, without re
Kinabl eiciwe bT ia couatru
agaiuit bim

GE.XEKAI. 0BSEKVATIOX.

A copy of the enrollment may oflen faeilitate a
curtail the aork of coniinitieea l'lua will be fi
nashed Die in theTownshiya remoter counties on r
plication. Only Committee, not individuals, ne
apply. This office haa baa not the help to furu'
more than aingla copy to a township.

fo rnion aa the prearnl draft ia com prated
Board of Enrollment, or part of it. will visit I

several count v acuta of. iho Hitri..i r... ih Pru
of es'rrecting The liata. luc pulic Dotice ofthelii
of visiting each county mill be given. The oititi
are urged to hold tbeuieelvet iu rcadine.is to attei

Pomona of suitable ago, those afflicted with peru
Oeut ailiuenls, tL'we thut have aeen two years' a
vice, aliens uud all olliera who can attend abould
urged to do so. .This a faithful effort ou the part
tq Hoard of Enrollment to obtain accural ll'
aud should be lust with a correspondiuj spirit
cluiena.

Committees need pot wait unO ths Pvard vi
Counties, but cun visit the Hoard here at once it tt
see proper.

her ia desired to have a person enrolled who l

escaped iirolltuout, moved utu the township, or
oouietaeniy una years ot age, application in wi
ing should be made oy ou or uixre i.iena. 'J

slate-uen- t aubuiilted by tbcm ahoiild should gn e t

lull name, age, ea cnjiatiuii and place of birth of I

nan to be cur oiled, as ell a til pluc of reaidel
of the iutoruiaut.

The appropriate goverumoDt tami uuat b ai
d to all affidavit.
Ths Board ia instructed to say lhat if theopror

uity now sllired to onrrect eurulluieuu la negul
no atieuliou will ia future b givtu to eviplai
aduut ssotaalve nujtai,' W. II PATTEHSOX,

CaptaiD aud Provost Martha
i'UAKLLS HUM bit,

CoiuipiasioDtt

P B. WAGOXoi. a,'""
llssprtt rrm. PhfvosT MtPsasiv )

l'unn.iHlk IHflric, . -- ' '

M.,,.i.l,o.y .I.... -


